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A Newsletter Produced by and for 
the GSU Faculty and Staff 
February 28, 1972 
88 __________ _ ________ ______ __ _ _____ _ ___________________________ __ _ • _ _ _ ____ _______ _ 
GAVIN FOUNDATION FUND RAISING .. . The first foun-
dation to make a grant to GSU is now embarked 
on fund ra ising of its own. The Women's Auxil--
iary of the Dr. Charles E. Gavin Memoria l Foun -
dation is presentin9 VOICIE PARIS March 19. 
Tickets for the luncheon show are $15.00 each. 
Reservations are befng taken for the show to 
be held at the Pick Congress Hotel. Contact 
Rich Allen in GSU Financial Aids for tic kets. 
Rich is a member of the Gavin Foundation. 
THE DELAYED FOX . .. New dates for the GSU Chil-
dren's Theater 1972 production, "My Friend, 
the Fox I II are Saturdays and Sundays, Harch 
18-19 and March 25-26, at 3p.m. in the Univer-
sity Commons. This is a week's postponement 
from the original dates announced. 
Vol. 1, No. ~"I 
ACADEMY AWARD FILM AT GSU • .. The Counseli ng and 
Psychology Film Fest will have an award winner 
at its showings this Wednesday, March 1. The 
award film, "Journey into Self" and another film, 
"The Humanistic Revoluti on" will be shown at 
4:00p.m. and 8:00p.m. in Room 244. 
CASSETTE RECORDERS ••• The ICC has a critical 
shortage of cassette tape recorders. An open 
policy of easy check out requi res that students 
and faculty maintain a spirit of shari ng. If 
you have a cassette recorder and have not used 
it in two weeks, pl ease return it to the ICC. 
LRC RECYCLING SERVICE • . • Recyc1e your paperback 
books at the Paperback Exchange Rack in the LRC. 
Please remember to bring at least one book to 
replace the one you take. 
G ngs • • . Joe Mereditb author of the book: The CA l Author/lnstructor(Educationa1 Technology 
PUulications, Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey). The book, reviewed in the February, 1972 
com~uting Reviews , deals with the practical probl ems of the teacher who wants to start uti-
liz "9 computer assisted instruction as an author of CAl programs. Are you listening GSU? 
.•• Bi11 Engbretson joining Governor Ogilvie and other Illinois college presidents for meeti ngs 
with the Il l inois Congressional delegation in Was hington February .22. The Illinois visitors 
to Washington hope to get action from the Congress on higher education fund ing proposals .. • 
Frances Bibb's dissertation submi tted by Nor thern Illinois University to the Delta Pi Epsil on 
National Research Education Committee for consideration in its annual competiti on • •• John Rohr 
presenting a paper "Regime Character and Political Maturity," February 4 at a conference spon-
sored by the "Religion and Politics Project." The Conference at the Uni vers ity of Chicago se-
lected John to represent the Midwest division of the project at the Southeast Divis ion meeting 
scheduled for Duke University March 24-26 ..• Wtrrick Carter participating in a music- lecture 
program performing on the percussion in "The History of Black Music' at Hutch inson Junior College 
in Kansas sponsored by the American Associ ation of Junior Co11eges ••. Oan Cassagrande selected to 
attend the two day faculty workshop on "Water Poll ution" held at Argonne National Laboratory 
Februa ry 18-19 .. . John Canning re-e1ected el der of the First Presbyterian Church of Homewood ••. 
~i ch Allen recently addressing the Chi cago Leadership Resources Program. 
OWNER, OWNER ..• From the Business Office • . • 
Prope rty of an individual: Equipment that is 
privately owned should be clearly identified 
as to ownership if housed at Governors State. 
A tag coul d be affixed stating : PERSONAL 
pr ,RTY OF 
------
CABLE TV .•. A program that relates directly to 
the futu re plans of GSU will be held Sunday, 
February 27 at 8:00p .m. at the Unitarian-
Universalist Church at 15th and Scott in Chi-
cago Heights. GSU's media facilities will in-
terface with a cable te1e.ision system that 
will begin opea t ion this year in Park Forest 
South. He1 Huchnik wi ll moderate a program 
that lncludes Jerrold Oppenhefm. cable-r~ 
chairman , Ill inois ACL U, Anda Korsts, com-
munity te levision producer, and Irving Kalusna. 
Vice President of Corp1ex, the franchisee of 
Park Forest South . Video equipment will be 
displayed by the ICC. 
QUESTION OF THE WEEK: Who among us is a former 
professional golfer? He was sponsored by 
Quaker Oats ! 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK •.• From an AP report on a recent 
Prague government edict (in a recent advert isement 
for Commentary magazine) : Because Christmas Eve 
falls on a Thursday, the day has been designated 
a Saturday for work purposes. Factories will 
close all day, with stores open a half day on1J. 
Friday December 25 has been designated a Sunday, 
with both factories and stores open all day . Mon-
day, December 28 , will be a Wednesday for work 
purposes. Wednesday , December 30, will be a busi-
ness Friday . Saturday, January 2, will be a Sun-
day. and Sunday, January 3, will be a Monday. 
And you think the GSU calendar is confusingl 
ICC RETREAT ... The ICC wi ll be closed March 1 
during its first pentagonal retreat . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ALENDAR CONTINUED : 
at!.. day, March 4, 1972 
O:3Da.m. -3:30p.m. Chil dren's Theater(Performing Arts ) Also 1:30-4:30p .m. Sunday in the 
Comnons. 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY EVENTS OF THE WEEK 
I" IPS STATE UNl 'L bjgted and disseminated by the Vl 
Office of Cc un1cations 
- , 
Monday. February 28, 1972 
l!l : 30UI1 t£l~ilod & R Staff Meeti ng(Mini-conf.) 
2:00p .... -3 :00p.1iI. o' , lIe.t ing with R & I Candlda~efNlni-conf. ) 
t • 
7:00p.m. , liso Rehearsa1(Rich Central) ~l~O t.p add Sat. 3-5. 
7:30p.m.-9:30p.m . , Ua., aand(Plan.Bldg.) Also W'A STh J-
Tuesday, February 29 , 1972 
8;30 .. oc-tO:ODa~ 29 1.7 ice Presidents meet with Pr.sident(Mini-conf.) 
9:00a.m. ICC Staff Meetlng(Prevleo Rooaj 
lRC Staff Meetlng(lRC Conf.t 
Academic Wing Meeting(Hl nl-conf.) 
•• 
1 :30p.m. 
1130p .m.-3:00p.m. 
3:00p ,nI. Auman Services Resource Center Staff Meetlng(Chlcago Heights Office) 
7:30p ,m. European Cholr(Falth Unitld Pro~ •• tan ChQ ro&) 
Wednesday, March I, 1972 
Fi rst Day ~f~tiStt~tllQe: Fourth Session 
8:30 • . M.-10:30a IM. ctl , n· EAS SteerIng Comml ttee(722) 
9:00a , m-5: 00p.~, 
M hiS§tant"ReY1ewi Committ •• (Mini-conf.) 
, lta iRetreAt{Grace O.P. Church) 
,0 
3:30p.m. i Student Services Advisory Coomlttee(St.Ser.Conf.Bubble) 
- ~ --
Thursday, March 2, 1972 
9:00a. m. -12:0l1n.OOn 1 EAS Facu lty Meeti ng(830) 
1 :30p .... -3:00p .... , Bl'S SU1f' IIeeUQ~.«il6} 
3:oop .... -5:oop.M. : Committee on EdUcational Policies and Programs(Mlnl-conf.) 
Friday, March 3, 1972 , 
, Mr. Thomas A. Gillis of the North Central AssociatIon visits GSU All day 
8 :30a. ~.-10:ooa . m. 
9:ooa .... -1 0:3Oa ••• 
Pres.~ent' s AdVfsb~ Coubtl l(~nrt-conf' ) 
: Ilfi>an Teacher Education \1Iork Group(840) 
9:ooa.m.-10:3O • ••• : £AS Academic Affairs Group(722) 
11 :ooa.AI. : fAssistant Ileans' Heetl ng( Student Services) 
II:OOa.m.-1 2:30noon , HtO Faculty Meetlng(840) 
12 :00noon-1 ! 15p.1Ir. ,.xecuthe Comml tt .. ( MI nl - conf. ) 
1:15p.m.-2 :31f!;.m. ,~~ I Faeul y CoordInating Connltte"(Mini-conf.) 
1 :3Op.m.-3:00p.m. • tS'Artt t't!Ctvr~ : 1ll-a~1sm In 20th CentUry _ca 
1:30p.m.-4 :00p, m. ,~S Sophomore Student Scl.nc~O.y: Moraine Valley College 
3:00p.m . 
Saturday , March 4, 1972 
9:00a.m.-l:00p.m. 
9:30a.m. 
10:30a.m.-12:00noon 
'1lSU Profe.slonal Staff Heeting(308) 
Student Advisory Council of the BOG(Minl-conf.) 
Committee on the Future(830) 
Popular Chorus(Plan .Bldg .) 
- . 
